
Perfect In quality.
Moderate In price.-

The

.

Loup Valley Hereford RanchB-

rownie1 , Nebr-

.Prince

.

Koabdel
131093 and Curly
Coit 112201 at head-
of herd The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety.-
Jxird

.
Wilton and Sir-

Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

ID my herd-

.I

.

can fill orders foi bulls of all ages sit any-
time. . Ranch f ur miles north-west of Brown-
lee

-
, Nebr.

C. H. FAUMIAIJKK ,

H. DAILEY ,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store-

.Will
.

be in Rosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 190-

1.JOHN

.

F. POEATHR-
iejje , Nebr.-

Tubular

.

wells and windmills-

.C.

.

. M. SAGESER-
Barber

First-class Shop in Every ..Respect-
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Bair-

Tonic , Herpicide and Coko's Dandruff Cure-
.Try

.

Pompeian Face Massage Cream-

A. . N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don-

oher
-

residence , Cherry Street-

.H.

.

. M. CKAMEK ,

City Deliveryman ,
*

Trunks , valises and packages hauled to and-

from the depot and all parts of the City-

.Dr.

.

. Q. 0. Sturdevant ,

RESIDENT DEKTIST.O-

ffice

.

over Daveutort's Store-West Entran-

ceValentine , Nebraska.-

G.

.

. H. HALL , M.D.-
Physician

.
a : .cl Surgeon.-

All

.

calls promptly attended to day or-

night. . Drugs and Pharmaceuti-
cals

¬
Furnished-

.Wood
.

l ake - Nelira kn.-

We

.

are making a specialty of-

Carbon Platinos. Order the good-

goods and you get them. Remem-

ber
¬

that our Photos are guaranteed-
and that re-sittings are given when-

necdtesary. . HALLDORSOX. 29

NOTICE.-

All

.

cattle branded Q-j orH3-
on left side or hip or-

on left side or hip ; also all horses-

branded Q on le fc Jaw or hip ,

are the property of the EIUCKSON-

CATTLE COMPANY and in the cus-

tody
¬

of the undersigned , as Re-

ceiver
¬

of said company-
.I

.

will be grateful for informa-
tion

¬

that will lead to the recovery-
of any strays , or where a person-
has gone to any trouble or expense-
in recovering said cattle or horses ,

I will pay a suitable reward for-
the return of the same.-

C.
.

. H. CORNELL , Receiver ,

Valentine , Nebr.-

All

.

kinds of chickens for sale-

.Furnished
.

rooms to rent. House-

plants for sale.
l

35 MRS. R. SHORE.

SEA-

TAnnually , to fill the new positions created by
Railroad and Teli'irraph Companies We-
waut YouneAlen auu Ladies of uoud tiablsto-

LEARN TtLtGRAPHYA-

ND R , R. ACCOUNTING ,

We furnish 75 per cent of the operators and-
Station Agents in Ameiica. Our six school *

are the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools-
In The World. tabhshed 20 > eas ai.d en-
dorsed

¬

bj all leading Kailway Ollicials.-
We

.
execute a$230 bond to every student to-

furnish him or her a position pacing from
$40 to $GO a month in states cast ot t he Uockv-
Mountains , or from S7 > to .f 100 a month in-
state ? west of the Rockies , immediately up-
on

¬

graduation.
fctudents IMU enter at any time. No vi a-

tious.
-

. For full information regarding any
of our Schools write direct 10 our executive-
office <it Cincinnati , u. Catalogue free-

.The

.

Morse School of Telegraphy ,

Cincinnati , 0-

.Atlanw
. BulUlo. N. V-

.LuCrosse
.

, Ga-
.Texarkana

. , Wis-
.San

.
, Tex. Fr.iacisco.Cal ,

When you come to town , stop-

at the Chicago House. 38

Mprp 'LocalI-

rving , the noted En-
glish actor , died last week. .

Read the Penbrook Quills thi-

week. . Pete Simons is the man-

.Charles

.

Eeece is moving hi-

family out to his ranch this week-

You will find a hearty welcom-

at the Chicago House. 38-

X.OST Gold rimmed spectacles-
Suitable reward.

J. J. McLEAN-

.Fred
.

"Whittemore , president o-

the Valentine State Bank has been-
in town several days this week-

.Comfortable

.

rooms , clean beds-
and all you want to eat at the Chi-

cago
¬

House. 38-

A box social will be given a-

Harmony school house Saturday-
night. . Proceeds for Sunday schoo-

song books and lights for evening-
ntertainments. .

We are prepared to make rea-

state loans on Farm and Ranch-
properties at a fair and conserva-
ive

-
} valuation. Call and see us.-

CORNELL
.

& NICHOLSON.

32 At First National Bank.-

The

.

Sterling Jubilee singers en-

ertained
-

; a good audiance at the-
M. . E. church last night. There-
were four men and two women-
colored ) in the company and their-

singing was good-

.Al

.

Thacker and wife , who for-

he; past three years have lived on-

the P. H. Young ranch , left Sun-

day
¬

to visit their old home in-

Marshal , Mo. They were accom-
panied

¬

by Ola Grecian and James-
Reed , who have been hunting and-

visiting here the past two weeks-
with Mr. young. Mr. Thacker-
will return to Cherry county about-
lection time , and his family will-

remain in Missouri for the winter.-

The

.

Broadway M. E. church-
was crowded at the Blind Boone-
oncert last evening. The marvel-

ous
¬

skill of the gifted genius attrac-
ted

¬

many who had heard him be-

fore
¬

as well as hundreds of others.-

The
.

program was very interesting-
and was admirably rendered , and-

the players responded to several-
aearty encores. Omaha Bee-

.Blind
.

Boone will appear in-

Church's opera house Nov.i , ' 05.-

U.

.

. S. weather bureau report for-

the week ending Oct. 18 , 1905 :

The daily mean temperature was
4:2

°
, showing 7

°
below the nor-

mal.

¬

. The extreme for the period-
respectively was 76

°
on the 12th-

and 26
°

on the 18th , showing a-

range of 50
°

. A snow storm be-

gan
¬

about 5:30: p. m. on the 18th ,

melting as it fell , but as the tem-

perature
¬

went down , becoming dry-

and continued at interals during-
the night , ending this morning-
about 4 a. m. The total precipita-
tion

¬

for the week including the-

melted snow was .58 of an inch ,

making a total for the season to-

date 2G.46 inches. The winds have-

been quite brisk and all together-
the week has been notable for its-

unseasonable coolness and its
moisture.-

The

.

Salvation army consisting-
of a man and four girls came up-

from Omaha last Saturday night ,

and Sunday afternoon held services-
on the street in front of the Home-
Bakery and Citizens Meat Market.-
A

.

crowd of two or three hundred-
gathered

I

to hear them. They-
placed their big drum down on the-

ground and invited the people to-

contribute by tossing their coins-

onto the drum. This pleased the-
people who were good at throwing-
and half dollars began to clatter-
upon the drum. The coins fell so-

thick and fast that it kept the girl s-

busy picking up stray coins. One-

of them finally remarked , "do you-

think there'd be any danger of be-

ing
¬

hit with a dollar if I should try-

to pick up those coins around the-

drum ?" She made the attempt-
and a couple of dollars were tossed-

onto the drum with a thud. Sun-
day

¬

night the Salvation army con-

ducted
¬

services in the M. E.-

church.
.

. A large crowd of people-
came out to see them. During-
this week they have been holding
afternoon meetings on the street
and of evenings meet at Bethel hall.[

n

¬ t5uris <lic&ioca.

Portland , Ore. , Oct. 10. That-
Oregon is without a United States
district judge and that the signa-
ture

-

of such officer is necessary to-

the extradition of Frank Lambert ,

wanted in Omaha , Neb. , to answer
to a charge of subornation of'-
perjury , was the plea made by
Lambert's attorney yestsrday be-

fore
¬

United States Commissioner-
Sladen. .

As Lambert refuses to return to-

Nebraska voluntarily it will either-
be necessary to bring a number of-

witnesses from that state to Portl-
and

¬

or Lambert will be compelled-
to remain in jail until the presi-
dent

¬

appoints a district judge-

.Frank

.

W. Lambert is li M at-

Portland , Ore. , on a chaiufrom
lihe United States districtcourt of-

Nebraska of subornation of perju-
y

-

in the land fencing cases in-

Hooker county-
.Lambert

.

has raised the question-
of his removal from the United-
States district of Oregon to the |

jurisdiction of Nebraska , on the ,

ground that the order for his re-

moval
¬

will have to be signed by a-

United States judge of that dis1t-

rict. . As there is no United States ,

iudge in Oregon , an interesting j

question of jurisdiction arises , j

Should his contention succeed , he-
will have to be held in jail at Port-
and

-

until a United States judge i s-

appointed for that district. J

The specific perjury charge a-

gainst
-

Lambert is that in April , ,

1903 , he persuaded one John. C. ,

Blue , an inmate of the Nebraska i

State Soldiers' home at Grand'T-
sland

'

[ , to make filing upcmaquar-1
ter section of land in Hooker county under what is known as the j

soldiers' homestead law , and that-
i subsequently prevailed upon-

Blue to lease the land to one Geo.-

or.

.
. Ware , the chief figure in the !

U. B. I. Land and Cattle company-
of Hooker county for the period of-

ninetynine years , Blue never !

went upon the land nor did he j

ver see it and hence Lambert is-

charged with subornation of perjujj

ry in procuring Blue to file upon j

the land and violating his oath that j

the laud was entered for his ( Blue's ) ;

personal use and benefit; , and up-
on

- !

which he proposed making his j

home , and that it was not directly-
or indirectly for the use of any ,

other person or persons. .

GOVERNMENT MEN DID IT.

The case was worked up by the i

agents of the secret service de-

partment
- '

of the government , who ;

have been assigned to duty in that
district to assist the special agents i

of the land department in securing
evidence of fraudulent entries of a ,

similar character. '

Scores of these fraudulent en-

tries
-

have been discovered and the i

special agents of the secret service '

department are still working on
like cases there , and numerous ar-

rests
-

j

are to follow. The special
agents of the land department are
now engaged making a survey of-

the Bartlett-Richards illegal en-

closures
-

in the northwestern part
of the state. '

An official connected with the !

investigation of the alleged fraudu- j

lent land enclosures in Nebraska , '

said Tuesday morning : '

"The approaching session of-

the federal grand jury , to assem-
ble

-

at Omaha on Nov. IB , will be-

the most important session of that '

body ever held in the state. From-
present indications from 200 to
300 witnesses will be summoned-
before the jury and a host of in-

clictments
-

'

is looked for. There is-

also the promise of some sensa-
tional

¬

developments regarding the-

fraudulent land entries. The Lam-
bert

-

arrest is just a starter. "
Omaha Bee.-

Go

.

to Kimbell's for a firstclass-
shave , haircut , shampoo , massage ,

slime , bath or any other thing in-

the line of barber work. Bath room-
and and shine chair in operation-
Sunday until noon.

1 have a number of thorough-
bred Poland China last spring pigs-
for sale. Call at my place G miles-
southwest ofValentine.L-

AWRENCE
.

CIIRISTENSEX. j

I

'

!

Food-
Work, OnW-

ork4

! Work ! ! Work ! ! !

Lots of energy is needed to keep up the pace. In-
the struggle , the man with the strong body and clear-
brain wins out every time-

.The

.

man of to-day needs something more than-
mere food ; he needs a food that makes energy a food-
to ivork on-

.Although

.

some people may not realize it , yet it is-

a fact , proved and established beyond doubt , that soda-
crackers and this means Uneeda Biscuit are-

richer in muscle and fat-making elements and have a-

much higher per cent , of tissue-building properties-
than any other article of food made from flour-

.That

.

this is becoming known more and more every-
day is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000 pack-
ages

¬

of U need3 BlSCUit ? the finest soda cracker-
ever baked. An energy-giving food of surpassing-
value sold in a package which brings it to you with-
all the original flavor and nutriment perfectly pre-
served.

¬

. Truly the food to Ivork on. *

Whoever you are whatever you are wherever-
you work Usieeda BiscuitN-

ATIONAL

-

BISCUIT COMPANY

Kasfc Cherry Co. Teachers'
Heeling

be held at the Valentine school-
building at 2:30: p. m. , Saturday ,
Oct. All the teachers are invited

be present and help organize-
for the winter. The following-
program will be given :

The fo'intry School Its resources ; social-
.ethical

.
, educational. Lillian Nelson-

.Opening

.

F-xereises in School.E.tythe Klmgan-

idii.
-

.

School Legislation Aotu il an I Needed. . . . Car 1-

Zinc
-

Nebraska Public Libra ry Commission and its-

work.Miss Mut-

Why

/
Attend the State Educational Associa-
tion'

¬

'. I'rof.K.H. Watson-

.Whisperin

.

? as a National Vice. . . .Nellie Easley.

Round\ Ta'l > :

La. Purchase 3 chapters _ Laura Pettijohn.-
Psychology

.

-a chapters. U. B. Heist.-

LULU
.

KOUTCo. . Supt.

Sparks-
Dick Osborne is building a new

granary.-

Dick

.

Owens is engineering J. J-
.Porter's

.

steam thresher.-

Mesdam.es

.

Jaquins and Kuskie-
went to town Wednesday-

.Henry
.

Grooms went to town-
the fore part of the week-

.Fred

.

Coplan and sister Margar-
ete

-
went to town Tuesday.-

Dick

.

Ogle and John Grooms-
went to town the first oE the week ,

the latter with oats.-

Messrs.

.

. Hamar , Sorby and Ilam-
ar

-
of Ponbrook were enroute to-

town Wednesday.-

We

.

note a man in our neighbor-
hood

¬

1 who makes promises like pie-

crust which is easily broken-

.Every

.

bod y is taking advantage-
of the car of apples on the track-
at Valentine just because they are-
from Missouri.

PORCUPINE.
_

STANDARD CATTLE GO'S.

905T-

he postponement of the sale of our Horses was inevitable to admit-
of clearing up our cattle in all pastures and adjacent territory.-

This
.

will be our final sale and all horses of the company will abso-
lutely

¬

be cleaned up. This offering of 120 head comprises the tops of-

our saddle and work horses and will be sold to the highest bidder for-
cash. . The horses will be given a period of rest before the sale and will-
he in good condition for work. On the above dale the Companywill-

jj make their finalclean up by selling the remainder of their "Wagons ,
i
! Harness , Buggies and the lik-

e.Standard
.

Cattle CompanyH-
eclaj

, Nebraska.

JUoivn Tiie Stiver.-

Mr.

.

. Becker was in town this-
week. .

Mr. Shelbourn butchered a beef-
last week.-

Mr.
.

. Spratt was in town on busi-
ness

¬

last week-

.Harrison
.

Morrison , of Norden ,

was through this locality recently.-
Mrs.

.

. F. iSrollette , who has been-
very sick , was improving at last
reports.-

The
.

dance at Mr. Jelly's was-
well attended and a splendid time-
is reported.-

There
.

will be a box social Oct.
20 , given by Miss Tillson , at the-
Polon school house-

.Prairie
.

View school is thinking-
of giving a social to which all are-
invited. . Further announcements-
later. .

The state line along Dakota is-

being fenced , thus all further-
grazing on the reservation will be
stopped.-

Miss
.

j ewman , who is teaching-
the Prairie View school , went to-

her home in Valentine to stay ov-

er
¬

Sunday.

To the Voters of Cherry County :

At the request of many friends I come before you as a candidate-
for the office of County Superintendent of Public Instruction. I am-
a_ graduate of the Valentine school and for years I have held a first-
grade teacher's certificate. For nine years I have taught in Cherry-
county. . During that time I have been present at every teacher's
institute and at almost every teacher's association held vgithin twenty-
five

-
miles of my work. Again and again have I prepared and read-

papers at these meetings on different educational topics-
.The

.

teachers of Cherry county all know me and will give me-
their earnest and enthusiastic support.-

Several
.

persons , in urging me to accept this nomination , have-
said that since the teachers know me so well they will come to me-
more readily for consultation and advice , and thereby I would be-

able to direct and systematize the work more thoroughly than it were-
possible for any stranger to do it-

.The
.

very fact that I have taught four years in my home district-
shows that 1 have not there neglected my work , and I promise you-
that if elected to fill the office of County Superintendent I shall spend-
no time idly in the office ; but whenever I am not compelled to remain-
in the office to perform the duties there , 'I shall be among the teach-
ers

¬

, cheering , encouraging and directing.-
I

.

believe that the office of County Superintendent ought to be a-

most potent factor for the good of the schools and I shall use every-
means in my power to make it such-

.I
.

trust you will not consider it egotism when I say that 1 come-
before you firmly believing that when you consider my educational'-
qualifications , my experience , and my intimate acquaintance with the-
needs of the schools of the county , you will conclude that I am the-
logical person to fill the office of County Superintendent for the next-
two years.

MRS. LOTTIE CRAZIER.

Mrs. Nollette , of Nenzel , came-

down last week to see her sister-
inlaw

-

, Mrs. F. Nollette , who has-

been sick for some time.-

Miss

.

Stella Spratt , who is teach-

ing
¬

school at McCann , was poison-
ed

¬

with poison ivy and was obliged-
to return home , but we are glad-

to say that she is better and has-

returned to her school.
YOUNGSTER.

This-
Morning?

Mighty good time to catch-
cold now days. Better-

watch yourself and-

keep a bottle-
of ou-

rWHITE PINE-

C80GH SYRUP-

HTAR

handy.-

At
.

the first-

indication of a
" cold start to tak-

ing
¬

it. Continue tak-
ing

¬

it for two or 'three days-

.Price
.

25 Cents.-

QUIGLEY

.

& CHAPMAN ,

DRUGGISTS.-

Get

.

I. M. Rice to write up your
insurance-

.Halldorson's

.

photos 1 , ,2 , 3 ,
and 5th of each month. *"* *


